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Abstract
Malang as the second largest city in East Java province become crowded recently. The congestion almost happens
everyday. The scenery of the street corridor is full of iron stacks. It is said that Malang city is less comfortable and
less walkable. The decrease of this environment encourages conduct the study (Q.S. 16:90, Q.S. 96:1-5, Q.S.
30:41). The study aimed to analyze the thermal comfort at pedestrian ways around Malang city squares, the street
corridor of Merdeka Alun-Alun (MAA) and the Tugu Alun-Alun (TAA). The temperature and relative humidity were
measured by multinorm instrument. The THI (Temperature Humidity Index) method was used to analyze the
thermal comfort. The results showed that the THI average at TAA (27) were more comfortable than at MAA (27,5).
The south side of the MAA corridor became the most comfortable with the THI value of 26,4, which the side
covered by trees canopy (Q.S. 7:58). It needs to conduct next research (Q.S. 13:11), because of the change of the
activities in these street corridors.
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Introduction
Streets trigger the rapid change of land cover
because of the growth and development of the city
and tend to lead the decrease of the quality of the
city environment [1][2][3]. Malang city as the second
largest city in East Java Province shows the rapid
growth and nowadays becomes more crowded and
less comfortable [4][2][5]. It seems that urban heat
island have occurred and causes the discomfort in
thermal ways [Q.S. 16:90, Q.S. 96:1-5, Q.S.
30:41],[6][7][8][9][10]
Literature Review
Thermal comfort can be defined from different
views.  There are three principals to define the term
thermal comfort. Those are the psychological,
thermophysiological approaches and heat balance of
human body [11]. Psychologically thermal comfort is
the mind condition that indicates the thermal
circumstances’ satisfaction [12]. The condition is
difficult to conclude because it depends on each
person, but it is important, especially for outdoor.
Thermophysiologically, thermal comfort is based on
the heat process of the thermal receptor on the skin
and hypothalamus. From the heat balance of the
body view, the thermal comfort is reached  when
the heat flow of the body is balance between the
inlet and outlet and the sweat at the comfort range.
Those processes depend on the body metabolism.
The average temperature of the body plays an
important role on the two latter definitions [11].
The thermal comfort is affected by climate variables
(air temperature, mean radiant temperature,
dewpoint or relative humidity and the wind flow),
personal variables (clothes and activities, adaptation
and acclimatization) [13].
Indoor thermal comfort is different from the outdoor
[14][15][16][17]. Comparing with the study of indoor
thermal comfort, the outdoor thermal comfort
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studies still need to be increased. The standards of
indoor thermal comfort have already existed, such
as ASHRAE, EN 15251, EN ISO 7730 and so forth.
Recently the outdoor thermal comfort studies have
been increasing [14][15][11][18][16][19]. Some
indoor thermal comfort indexes are able to measure
outdoor thermal comfort [11]. But these
standardizations should not be suitable in all places,
because of the differences in climate and built
environment conditions [18][16][20].
Previous Studies
Outdoor thermal comfort studies had been
done using various approaches and methods, there
are even more than a hundred indices to measure
the outdoor thermal comfort. These indices include
PMV (Predictive Mean Vote), PET (Physiologically
Equivalent Temperature, ET (Effective Temperature),
SET (Standard Effective Temperature), CET
(Corrected Effective Temperature), ITS (Index of
Thermal Stress), DI (Discomfort Index) and so forth
[14][3]. Some studies of outdoor thermal comfort in
humid tropical climate are listed below:
1. Johanson, 2006, measured the outdoor thermal
comfort using PET method: The influence of
urban design on outdoor thermal comfort in the
hot, humid city of Colombo, Sri Lanka [21]
2. Sangkertadi, 2006, measured outdoor thermal
comfort using PMV and DISC (Discomfort)
methods: The Role of Wind Velocity on Increasing
Human Thermal Comfort in Hot and Humid
Environment [22]
3. Sangkertadi, 2012, studied the standardization of
ISO 7730 [23]
4. Hadi, Rohman. Arthawalila, Komang. Gunadi, I
Gusti Alit., 2012. Evaluation Comfort Index City
Park (Puputan Badung IGN Made Agung yard)
Denpasar, Bali, using THI method (THI = 0,8 Ta +
(RH x Ta)/500) [24]
5. Setiawati, P, 2012: The Green Open Space Effect
to the Micro Climate, Case Study: Kebun Raya
Cibodas, Indonesia, using the Laurie THI method
[20].
6. Bantacut T: Iqbal M, 2012, The Effect of CO2
Antropogenic Emission and The Decrease of
Green Open Space Area to the THI value in Bogor
City Indonesia, using Nieuwolt method,  THI= 0,8
Ta +(RH x Ta)/500). The THI threshold 20-27 [8].
7. Andriono F, 2013, Dynamic Of Green Open Space
And Temperature Humidity Index In Malang City,
Indonesia, using THI method, comfort range 19-
26 [4].
Materials and Methods
Research methodology consists of data
compilation and analysis. The thermal data were
measured by multinorm instrument. The instrument
had been used to measure the temperature and
relative humidity at about the center point of the
side of pedestrian ways around street corridors (four
points at the sides of MAA and five points at the
sides of TAA) during the peak hours (11.30 - 15.30)
for four days. The Temperature Humidity Index (THI)
method analyzed the thermal data and used the
excel program to calculate the THI formula: THI =
0,8 Ta + (RH x Ta)/500; (Ta=Air temperature in ⁰C,
RH= Relative Humidity in %).
Figure 1. The multinorm instrument with temperature
and relative humidity probes (source: researcher
documentation).
Figure 2. The MAA street corridor (Source: google earth
2014 and modified by author)
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Figure 3. The TAA corridor (source: google earth 2014
and modified by author)
Results
The results showed that all of the sides of
street corridors of MAA and TAA were over 26.
Depending on the thermally comfortable THI of
Laurie [25], the comfort range is 20-26, THI of
Nievwolt is 19-26 [4] and Rushayati is 21-27 [26].
According to the Rushayati THI, the Indonesian
researcher, the thermal comfort THI starts from 21
to 27, it meant that some sides of the MAA and TAA
reached the thermally comfortable corridors. The
average THI at the MAA corridors was 27,5 and at the
south side of MAA showed the THI at the lowest:
26,3 so it would be the most thermally comfortable
among MAA and TAA corridors. The most thermally
uncomfortable occurred on the east side of MAA
corridor, THI value: 28. The average THI at TAA was
27. The highest value at TAA corridors happened at
side in front of the Malang city mayor office, it
showed THI value of 27,9. The lowest THI value of
the TAA corridor showed 26,4 at the side in front of
the Tugu hotel.
Table 1. The THI values at the MAA and TAA corridors
Thermal
comfort
indicators
Value
MAA street corridor TAA street corridor
NS ES SS WS Sch S DPRDS MCMO S THS SHS
Temperature
(Celsius
degree)
29 31 28,45 31,225 28,75 29,925 30,55 28,425 28,9
Relative
humidity (rh
percent)
62,85 57,725 63,525 54,075 61,775 59,425 56,55 64,55 61,075
THI 26,9 28,4 26,3 28,3 26,6 27,5 27,9 26,4 26,7
Discussion
The most thermally comfortable corridor
was the one along the south side of the MAA. This
side of the MAA corridor almost covered by the
shadow of the trees along both sides of the corridor.
The shade and the shadow that cast along the
corridor gave space psychologically. That’s why
there were kind of activities occurred in this south
side. The tree shadiness gave the comfortable
ambience (Q.S. 7:58).
Figure 4. The south side of MAA corridor, the picture
taken from west (source: researcher documentation)
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Figure 5. The west side corridor of MAA as the extension
of the Jami Mosque’s porch afford the praying activity
every Friday, even MAA  and all the corridors
surroundings become the court of Ied praying (source:
researcher’s documentation).
Figure 6. The south side of MAA corridor, the picture
taken from the east (source: researcher documentation).
Figure 7. The Tugu Hotel side of TAA (source:
researcher’s documentation).
Figure 8. The most thermally uncomfortable side of MAA
at the east side (source: researcher’s documentation).
Figure 8. The most thermally uncomfortable side of TAA
at Malang City Mayor Office side (source: researcher’s
documentation).
The lack of canopy that could cast a shadow
caused the thermally uncomfortable pedestrian way.
A few pedestrians did the walking on this side and
there’re almost no activities here. The bright sun
shone the corridor and the air temperature
measured increased because the radiation of the
solar. Although the surrounding of the pedestrian
ways was clean, but the solar radiation seemed to be
‘hazardous’ because of the heat perceived, and at
the THI value showed the highest at TAA (27,9). The
value indicated the thermally uncomfortable. The
street corridor with no shadow emerged the urban
heat island, because the road was exposed to the
sunlight and solar radiation. The structure of the city
and anthropogenic activities affected the increase of
urban heat island at the central business district
[7][9][10].
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Conclusion
This paper studied the THI value of the street
corridors where pedestrians did the walking. The
pedestrian ways which had the psychological space
effects were rich in activities. The conclusions are
listed below:
1. The most thermally comfortable corridor was
covered by the canopy of the trees, so the
shadow and shade that cast on the surface of the
street corridor would be the barrier of the sun
radiation. The sun radiation affects the air
temperature, and increase the temperature.
2. The amount of activities that occurred in the
shadowed corridor were rich, as opposite to the
opened corridors with no canopy.
3. The research should be continued to study the
relationship between the volume or area of the
trees or green cover to the thermal comfort
parameters.
The measurement is done in this research limited to
the data  compiled during four days, that’s why need
to be elaborated on the next research (Q.S. 13:11) in
order to give the more significant results.
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